
TH-E BIRI)S OF OTTAWA.
The appended list of birds found in the neighbourhood of Ottawa

has been coinpiled by the leaders of the Ornithological I3ranchi of the
Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, froin the records of the -Club, and
emibodies thc work of the Branchi froin its establishmient in the begin-
ning of the year i88î to the end of the year 1890.

A list wvas published inl 1882 (T1RANs-c'îSCrONS 0. 1F. N. C., Vol. 1.3

No. 3, p. 29), enurnerating one hundred and sixty-nine species. 0f
these the following were aftcrwards struck off the list, having been
inserted by iinistake :-î 2, Harporhyncus cinereus; 329, Glauicidiumll
passerinum, var. Ca/:fornicum .: -98, .-Eg'ia/itis WVi/wniùs; 609, Podceps
cristatits. The following substitutions were also niade :-33, Parus
Hùdsonicuis for 34, P. rujescens :125, M'ireo gi/vus for 1 32, V. Plusi//uis;

467, Rai/us Virginyianus for 470, Porzana Janaicensis : 556, Larus
Phi/iade/phia for 355, L. Frankeiui. 0f thcse remaining, or since
added to the Eist, it is now thought advisable to drop the following,
either because of mistakes in identification, or because sufficient evid-
énce cannot now be adduced to support the records :- Cotirm'cuius
pctsserinus, TRANSACTIONS 0. F. N. C., Vol. I., No. 3, P. 30; Ibid.,
NO. 4, P. 85 ; Steganopus Wilsonii, Ibid., NO. 3, P. 32 ; L/arus
atriciZa, Ibid., P. 44 ; Cistothorus ste//ars, Ibid., Vol. IL., p. 141. Sec
also 0rrAwv1 % NATURALIST, Vol. IV., 'PP* 93, 162. Buico Swainsoni,
0TTAWVA NATURALIST, Vol. IL., P. 49; Acanthis inaria ros/rata, Ibid.,
P. 150 ; Geothlypis agi//s, Ibid., p. 150o; 7'urdus aiide, Ibid., 1). iso.
\Vith these changes, the additions made to the old list since its publica-
tion bring the number recorded to two hundred and twenty-four. This
number includes two species now recorded for the first time by the
Club, viz. : No. î î, Uninator Iu;nmc, and NO. 301, Lagopus lagoPUs,
besides those merxtioned in the Report for tht lycdr 1890, which has
flot yet been published.

The district covered by this list is embraced within a circle of
thirty miles radius, with the City of Ottawa as its centre. It includes,
roughly speaking, the Courities lof Carleton and Russell, in Ontario, and
the Southern portion of the County of Ottawa, in Quebec, and lies
between 45' and 46' N. lat. The Northern portion of this district is
covered byw~hat inay be termed the first range of the Laurentian Hilîs,


